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rmj Gunboats Bombarding the
Philippines Rebels.

mTISY OF LUNA'S SOLDIEBS.

llnttlo lirlwern Two UrnnchoH oftho
Filipino Army Averted at the Liut
Moment by Amilnuldo Ordering a
Court Martini.
Manila, Mny 9. The army gunboats
iKima de Bay and Covadonga have
id a series of hot fights with the
bels along the San Fernando river.
hleh flows through the province of
iimpnnpa.
They left Manila on Sunday and

(Tossci! Manila bay, to open up com
munication by water with General
MacArthur's anny at the front.

Proceeding up the river they dis
covered bamboo obstructions In the
channel and the shores lined with
trenches.

All the rapid fire guns on the two

boats were turned upon the rebel po-

rtions. Filipino sharpshooters made
few ineffectual attempts to pick off

men on the decks, and then fled from
their defenses. Many dead were left
In the trenches.

Another stand was made at the vil-

lage of Sepmoun, which was shelled
and destroyed by the gunboats. Ob-

structions In the river were then re-

moved, and the l.aguna de Bay and
her consort continued up the river,
shelling more shore trenches en route.

A Filipino force fired upon the
boat from the town of Ouagua, which
was then shelled and captured. The
town had been partly burned by in
surgents on the approach of the Ameri
cans, and is now occupied by our
troops. An insurgent launch at Uua-gu- a

was destroyed in the fight. An in-

spection of the town graveyard showed
400 newly made insurgent graves.

Jose Enfante, the Mestizo governor
of Ouagua under the ed Fili
pino republic, was still at the post
when the Americans arrived and did
not attempt to escape. He Informed
the Invaders that 600 armed insurgents
retreated to Bacolor upon hearing the
cannonading.

From 5,000 to 8,000 natives, the gov
ernor said, had been kitted since the
beginning of the rebellion.

He furnished tue first authentic con-

firmation of the report that Oeneral
Luna had been seriously wounded.
The general was shot both In the
shoulders and abdomen at the battle
of San Toman.

There were no casualties on the
American side In the gunboats' run
ning fight along the river.

Bacolor will be the next center of the
American operations. A force of sev-

eral thousand Filipinos has gathered
there, with the intention, it is be-

lieved, of flanking Oeneral MacAr-
thur's left and diverting his move-
ments against the Filipino army to
the northward.

The demoralization of the Filipino
army has culminated in an open revolt
by Oeneral Mascardo and his 6,000
men against Oeneral Luna, second only
to Aguinaldo in command. Mascardo
refused to accept orders from Luna,
and there was almost a battle between
the two Filipino armies. Finally the
controversy was submitted to Aguin-
aldo, who ordered a court martial.

The capture of Ballbog, Macabele,
San Tomas, Mlnalln and some small
villages was effected lost week with
trifling losses to the Americans, and
the week ended up with the capture of
San Fernando. Lawton's next move
will be the capture of Balcolor, where
the rebel Oeneral Mascardo and hid
ii.ooo troops are located.

Colonel Manuel Argueiles and Lieu
tenant Jose Bernal, of the Filipino
army, came in under a flag of truce
three days last week and conferred
with Oeneral Otis. They urged a ces
sation of hostilities until the Filipino
congress could be assembled. Oeneral
Otis, however, insisted upon an un
conditional surrender.

Otis' Optimistic Cablegram.
Washington, May 9. Oeneral Otis

cables from Manila as follows: "Law-to- n

at Massin and Ballnag; scouting
parties to north and east. afacArthur
at San Fernando; population of coun-
try between Manila and northern

f points held by troops returning home;
appear cheerful and contented. Army
gunboats operating In rivers. Have
cleared country west of MacArthur
of insurgents. Signs of Insurgents'
weakness more apparent daily."

Killed While Attempting Assault.
Cumberland. Md., May 9. William

Parish, a negro 18 years old, was shot
and killed yesterday by John Meyers,
white. Meyers, It Is said, caught the
negro attempting a felonious assault
upon Mrs. Kate Haler, an aged white
woman of Sulphur Springs Hollow. As
Parish started to run away Meyers
fired and almost Instantly killed him.
Meyers says he was Informed that
Pariah attempted a similar assault
upon a Mrs. Nies earlier In the after-
noon, but had been frightened off be-

fore accomplishing his purpose. A cor-
oner's Jury rendered a verdict that the
shooting was justifiable, and Meyers,
who was in jail on a warrant charging
murder, was releaaed on a habeas
corpus today.

A Scheme to Defraud Unole Sam.
Chicago, May 9. Some shrewd Chi-

cago men have hit upon a plan by
which they hope to defraud the United
States government out of thousands of
dollars without being brought to Jus-
tice. The scheme Is to gather up all
second class advertising mail matter
of large commercial houses, ship it to
Mexloo by freight, change their Amer-
ican money Into Mexican money at a
ratio of 1 to 1, buy Mexican stamps,
then mall the matter bachr to the Uni-
ted States, thus saving half a cent on
every letter. A careful examination
of the laws, the promoters claim, has
satisfied the postal authorities that
the government is unable to do any
thing in the case without legislation.

ALLEGED STANDARD OIL BRIBER.

i!ilo' Attorney fJeneml AcrfiHt'H
hnrle It. HquTre.

Columbus, o., May B. Attorney Qcn-fr- al

Monnett yesterday afternoon Bl d

in the supreme court his rnswer to tat
motion of the Btandard Oil oompany
requesting that he designate the per--

sons allude-- to in his ste.tcineat ti 1

he had been approached wi.h otter oi' j

bribery to dismiss the suits against the
company, and named Chartaa H.

Squires, formerly of Cleveland aud
BOW of New York, as the patty through
whom the alleged proposition WSJ
made.

In his answer the attorney general
asks for an immediate hearing aii'l ;

concurs In the request of the defend-- 1 peace Jubilees, but it ha. remained fur
ant that the court appoint a coinmls- - Washington, the nation's capital, to
sioner to take evidence. He urges the nwal, ,,, .ling Hna dolivciv ( the
court to compel Hon. Duttol J. Ryan ,raatv peace between
and Hon D. K. Watson to furnls - t

esrjatted States and Spa.n be.t.reof parties who made the o.feis
forth. ebratlng the Victories of OUT a: andand representations set

The attorney general further de- - navy over those of that monarchy,
clares that the stockholders and of- - This celebration, so appropriate In
fleers representing the Standard Oil every '.say. will take place May 23, 24
company that Charles B. Squires and 26. :.t a time when Washington,
claimed were the parties through
whom the proposition had in Rum"
way come to him were Frank Rock-- i
feller, of Cleveland, a stockholder of
the Standard Oil company: F. B.

Baulrea. sec retary of the Standard Oil
company, and Charles N. Haskell, late Raleigh, Dolphin and other naval ves-o- f

New York city. sels which are to be ordered here dur- -

The attorney general says thnt to a - ing the celebration. At noon a salute
certain in what way Charles B. dOJUtrei to the Onion of 45 guns will be fired,
received his communications from the und at 2 o'clock there will be B parade
above parties the state will be cotnpoll-- of military and naval Organisations
cd to take testimony under an order which will be reviewed by President
of the court. McKlnley, the members of hll cabinet,

the District commissioners and a host
Mr. squire' Denial. of other distinguished Americans from

New York, r.iiiy 9. In a statement to a reviewing stand occupying the center
the press Charles B. Squire said: "If of a richly decorated court of honor.
Attorney Oeneral Monetl has said thut which will occupy the plaza fronting
I offered him a bribe, as representing the Executive Mansion. An Interest-th- e

three men he mentions. It is abso- - I ng feature will be the releare of an
lutely and unqualifiedly false, He sure-
ly could not have said that I offered
him a bribe of $400,000 or any other
sum as representing men from the
Standard Oil company, or anybody else.
I never ottered a man n bribe In my
life. I had been approached by a pro- -

moter of schemes, and warned the at-- !

torney general to beware of him. I do
not believe the man In question ever
was connected with the Oil
company in any way."

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S SUCCESSOR.

Reiir Admiral Watnoa looted to the Spanish-America- n war will be
Command the Asiatic Squadron. shown. An American flag: 300 feet long

Washington, May 9. The navy de-jan- d 65 feet wide will be bung at an

has selected a successor to titude of 1.000 feet by balloons, nnrt

Admiral Dewey to command the on an artificial lake now being con- -

Asiatic station. Orders were Issued
yesterday detaching Rear Admiral
Watson from command of the Mare

REAR ADMIRAL WATSON.

at Manila, to lorlcal by

feeln
he can be spared there. Rear Ad-

miral Kempff. at present on waiting
orders, has been ordered to suoceed
Admlr'al Watson In command of the
Marc Island navy yard.

Killed by Christian Science.
New York, May 9. Coroner Banning

and a jury yesterday afternoon and
evening hold an inquest at Mt. Vernon
Into the death of Mrs. Bar-gue- t,

who died on Wednesday last of
dropsy, and whose life, it claimed,
might been saved if she had been
given medical attendance. The Jurors
held Clarence the
Christian scientist, who treated the wo-

man; Llston Barguet, her son, and
Miss Ethel Barguet. her daughter, were
guilty of negligence, and recommended
that the coroner take the proper steps
to punish them. Coroner Banning ac
cordlngly held Mrs. Fowler and Lis

Barguet, Jr. 1,000 ball for the
grauu jury. mm woo iuiuibudu. juwn
Barguet, a New York school teacher,
was paroled.

Iiumbordlnato. Prisoners Flogged
Washington, May 9. The Evening

Star publishes a complaint from
number federal prisoners incarcer- -
ated in the state penitentiary at Ra
lelgh, N. C. The prisoners were or-

dered to work at some brick yards
eight miles from the prison and re-

fused to comply, claiming Immunity
under the law from labor outside tho
prison walls, whereupon were
flogged for insubordination. The com-
plaint was submitted to the attorney
general, and an investigation has been
ordered.

General Harrlnnn Going Knrope.
York, May 9.

Harrison arrived this city yester-
day, is at the Fifth Avenue hotel,
Oeneral Harrison is accompanied
his wife and child. Mr. Harrison will
sail for Southampton on the St. Paul
on May General Benjamin F. Tracy
may accompany him. Both will at-

tend the sessions of the Venezuelan
boundary commission, which will meet

Paris on June 10. Oeneral Harrison
is chief counsel for Venezuela in this
controversy.
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Washington's Peaso Jubilee Will

Be the Grandest of AIL

BBILLIAST ITREWORia DISPLAY

Tho OalebraVnn Will Continue For
Tin Day n ct Vt;;lits, and Novel
rent tiros Introduced Will Ue Sure
tc. Attract Tbounond or Visitor.
Washington, May 9. Atlanta, Chica

go and Philadelphia have had their

always most beautiful city In the
world, will be at its loveliest.

The opening day. May 23, will be
ushered In with a national salute from
the guns at Fort Meyer, Washington
barracks anil the Detroit, Marblehead

Amorlcan bald eagle in front of the
Executive Mansion President
McKlnley is reviewing military
and naval parade. The bird, an im-

mense specimen, has already been

At night President McKlnley will
hold a public reception at the White
House, and upon the grounds of
the latter, surrounding the Washington
monument will be Riven a stupendous
spectacular and aerial display of fire-

works. The features of this display
will be numerous and novel. Portrait
of the president and famous heroes of

swucwu mr urn vutub w "
oucea tne Slirnng scenes f the v!o
tory of Admiral Dewey in Manila bay
on May 1, a year ago.

The second day. Mny 24. will be
equally replete with Interesting feat-

ures. At 2 o'clock In the afternoon
there will he a parade of flower decor-

ated private equipages. People
wealth and leisure are preparing to

.TllllUe IBIS BTVI1! II lliwoi uumum w.
and It will probably surpass anytninn
of the kind ever given In this coun-

try, anT rlvel strongly annual
flower fete at Nice. Following the
fiornl pc-nd-e will be a parade of civic
organizations, followed by flower dec-

orated public conveyances. The spec-

tacular and aerial fireworks at the
monument grounds will be equally as
novel as tnose or tne nigni neiore, ana
upon the lake the destruction of Cer-vera- 's

fleet will be reproduced.
The celebration will culminate on

May 25 with memorablo features. At
2 o'clock p. m. a historical pageant will
move through the city. There will be
13 divisions, each of which be ap-

propriate to the epoch and the event
which It Is intended to represent. The

feet, seven Incnes tall.
parade will be reviewed, as all

other narndes mentioned, by President
McKlnley In his court of honor. After
It has passed there will be a PIT

meeting on the east front of the fl
presided over by President M-

cKlnley and addressed by h nl

Americans on themes suggested b' the
patriotic character of the celebration.

The fireworks display at night will
exceed the former exhibitions in point
of brilliant and novel efforts, and the
charge up Juan hill will lie re-

produced.
The Jubilee will close with jubilee

revelries, an event of a spectacular
character, in the spacious convention
ball, beginning about 9 o'clock the
third and last night. No person will
be allowed upon the floor of the hall
unless In fancy or grotesque costume
and unless unmasked. Upon the stagit

the hall will be given, prior to a
danctng program, the "King's Revel
rles," the king of the jubilee having
been previously received appro-p- i

late ceremonies by bis court and
followers. The revelries will be a
pleasing and somewhat unique charac- -

ter tne gcenic effects attending them
Mflmil1v attractive and eoreeous In

theme and execution. In addition to
the. vast space for the immediate par-

ticipants in the revelries seats will be
provided for ladies and gentlemen not

costume.

Major Maronavnd Tlooorted Killed.
Paris, May 9 It is persistently ru-

mored here that Major Marchand.
leader the famous Marchand ex-

pedition, which was returning
Fashoda, on the Nile, to the Red sea,
en route for France, was killed by a
band of marauders while on the way
from Addis Abeba, tho Abyssinian cap-

ital, to Ras Jlboutil, tho French post
on the coast. It Is also rumored that
Captain Baratier, who brought March-end'- s

report regarding the Fashoda sit-

uation to Paris and subsequently re-

turned to Join him in the retirement
from Fashoda, was wounded In the
same encounter.

The Prostdant at Hot Sprlnu-- .
Washington, May 9. President and

Mrs. McKlnley left the city last night

character of Uncle Bam In this hIsland navy yard and ordering him to,
will be assumedpageantto Admiral Dewey

rniiovo thnt nffleor hAn h that Yeoman Kills, of the navy, who is six
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Ltfo Sentence For KUllnar Five. &t Hot Bprlng;gi ya. The trip was

Hutchinson, Kan.. May 6. John m&ie n a handsomely equipped e,

who in March last cut the cla, traln whtch left here at S:i$
throats of his five children, crushing 0.clock anrj arrived at the springs at
their skulls with a hatchet and then g tffofr thlg morning. The party
Bet fire to the house in order to con- - nciU(ieg Bi80 Mr. George B. Cortelyou,
ceal his crime, was convicted yes- -

the aggunt secretary to the presl-terda- y

of murder in the first degree, dent; Dr and Mrg P M Rixey anrl
which means a life term In the peal--

Mr Barne8 of th6 Wult)) House cler-tentlar-y.

The murderer pleaded apo- -
Kal forcf

pletlc insanity. ....

A SOLDIER BOY'S THOUGHTS.

Ue Uad Ko Time tor Home When
Tbere Were Spaniards

to Shoot.

A returned BTXOy officer relates this
incident of the Santiago campaign: A

the close of the tirist day's siege, two ofli-cje- ra

wore dlscussiu In low tones the
exciting and tragic events of the day.
There was a lull In the conversation,
during which the lieutenant, who was
given to sentiment, hummed something
about ".lut befoic the battle, mother."
The cai tr.in's cy were moist in a mo-

ment and he tutved his head away to
!.i!e his weakness, Presently he no-

ticed u slip of a b iy sitting on the
ground apparently examining his gun
in an absent-minde- d way.

"Pity to have such children In this
horrible business," said the captain in
u thick voice.

"Thinking Of bis mother or sweet-

heart. I'll bet you," ventured the
lieuti -- nt. "Say, my boy," he called
to the youthful volunteer, with the
evident purpose of cheering hint up a

bit, "a penny for your thoughts."
"I was thinking Of my Mauser," the

little fellow replied.
"There, what did 1 tell you," said the

lieutenant, turning to the captain;
"thinking of his mother, like a dutiful
son; pity he isn't with her now; this
is no place for boys."

The volunteer overheard this re-

mark, and, springing to his feet, he sa-

luted and said: "I said I Was thinking
of my Mauser, and 1 was my Mauser
ritle; I was just wondering how many
of those cussed dagos i could I ill if I

had them standing in a row."
There was no further sympathy

wasted on the boy recruit; he was a
"lirst-clus- s fightin' man."

Wllilillllli ollli.
I hail a little boy who was nearly

dead from an iti tack of whooping
cougb. My DeiiibburM recomtueudeo
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 1

did not think thai any medicine
would help biro, but after giving
him a few doses ol that remedy I

noticed an improvement! and one
bottle cured him entirely. It ih the
best cough medicine I ever bad in
the bouse. J. L. UooRB, South

Pa, For sale by all Drun-tjist- s.

mm

NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE-WASHINGT- ON.

lleilured lte ! I'm ns I v nli, Knll- -

romt.
On aesosat ol Ihe National Peaee Jsbiloe. to

in- - bald at Washington, D, May 38, M and v.v

lbs Pennsylvania lUHr.uxi Oontaeny in r,
ranged to sell excursion tickets from ll Ms
lions to Washington m mt,- - of Ingle furr (or
thr roiniil trip, except that U- - rnti tram New
York. Philadelphia, end llaltlmore will he 18.00,

' K.00andgLO0 respectively, with proportionate
rule from laOsriiicdlats and adjacent jMiioti.

Ticket will he wold Mv i'l and M. kmm to re--

turn within ten Iiivh from tint,' of wlr when
I properly validated by the agent at washing

ion, ''
Drink l.niin--

after vou have concluded that you
ought not to drink ooffee. It is not
a medicine but doctors order it be-

cause it is healthful, invigorating
and appetising, It iH made from pure
grains and has thai rich seal brown
color and tastm like the finest grade
of ooffee mid costs hhoul , hh much.
Children like it and thrive on it be-

cause it is the genuine food drink
containing nothing Imt nourishment.
Ak your grocer for Qrain--O, the
now food drink. IB and

Reduced Hates to Roanoke Vs.,
via Pennsylvania Railroad,

of Herman Baptist Brethren
l or the Meeting of the German Baptist

Brethren t Roanolte, Va., May 18 to May M,

thr Pennsylvania Railroad Company will eel I

excursion tickets from stations weal of Baltl
more, Lancaster, and Reading Inclusive, and
outhof mi Including Hunburv, at rata of
Ingle 'are for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold Mar 17 to May 28, Inclu-

sive, tOMMl to return until .Mny w hen pro-
perly validated by lbs agent t Hoaookr.

For the accommodations ol psrsonv from
Pennaylvania, the Norfolk nod Western Hil-wii-

In- - arrauKed to run u apeelal train Irnvtnit
Uagerstowfl at 10:80 P. May 10, arriving nt
Roanoke at 6:45 A. M-- , May SO, The Cumber--
land Valley Kiiilroiul train leaving ilarriiliirr
at 1M V. M. will connect with Ihr special train
ut Hiigmrtown. tit.

noeat'oHee Agree Wllh Yon T

If not, drink Grain-- made from
pure grains. A ladv writes : "The
first time I make Grain-- 0 I did not
like it but after using it for one week
nothing would induce mo to go back
to coffee." It nourishes ana feeds
the system. The children can drink
it freelv with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from
vour grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delici-
ous and healthful table beverage for
old and young. 15c. and 25o.

KiMlueeil Ralea t Old Brldae. Md., t in
Pennsylvania Railroad, itreount Meet-

ing of Uermnii Ilaptiat Brethren (Old
Order.)
Pur the Mrctlnir of thr (irrman Itaptint breth

ren (Old Order) at I'nion Bridge, Md., May 1"

to Hay 22. IliePenneylvanin Kailroad Company
will --ell excursion tickets from stations wrat
of Kaltlniore. hancaaU-r- , and Krading, inclu-sivr- -

anil iouth of and inchnlinir Banbury , to
Old Hriiige, at tba rate of single (are for

w ill be sold May 17 to May 22, Inclu-
sive, good to return until May SO when proix-rl- y

validated by the agent at Old Bridge, 2t

Many old soldiers now feel the ef--'

fects of the hard service they en-

dured during the war. Mr. Geo. S.
Anderson of Roseville, Yorkcounty,
Penn., who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, is now frequent-
ly troubled with rheumatism. "I hail
a severe attack lately," he savs,"and
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good
that I would lika to know what you
would charge me for one dozen bot--,
ties." Mr. Anderson wanted it both
for bis own use and to supply it to
his friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottle of it in
their home, not only for rheuma-
tism, but lame back, sprains, swell-inn-

cuts, bruises and burns, for
which it is unequalled. For sale by
all Druggists.

:

FIRST ilMAN CITIZEN
Her Sturdy Lads and Clever Lasses Become

Prominent Cifizsns What Some of
thena Accomplished.

From thr .Vru, Iruiiannpulii, lnd.

TTnnrtrcrl of thousands of mm of foreign ' t the Indianapolis Board of Tml. " T haft,
hirttt hmo taken oat papers declaring their I been extremely sensitive in my lower limbs,'
oitisentklp in Indiana sluce that Bute uaalto weather changes. It my legs bad ieenl
admitted into tlm Union in lMti without filled with quick silver I do not think they;
cresting remark or toaunent. It u s dlf-- eeuM have responded more quioklj or more
Rreut matter, now ever, lien along in the
tortus the tirst womiin ot foreign lurtli

for ami received papers of citizenship.
Thll " tirst Woman citizen" was an Irish

widow who settled in southern Indiana with
her progeny of sturdy iiuls and clever luss,
upon a tiiroi which she litel bought

"The Widow I. van" as site wits known
in Daviess County, Indiana, s a treat
woman with elever business head utnl left
behind her those who grew to be worthy
men uinl worthy women, ami who liuvc lell
'ieir impress upon the State.

UllSol these sons James B, Ryan beranlc
treasurer of the State of ludisna.anil n sua

M. I.. Brett, alio la id that high and
honorable position. Another sou was tin- -

lute Lieut. Col. Riehard J. Ryan who was,
probably the most brilliant and gifted orator
that Indiana ever produced, and who during
the war for the Union served his country in
theThirty-fitt- h Indians Volunteer Infantry,
better known as "the Irish Regiment."

Another son is Thomas K. It van who is
now SB years old, and with a few Interval! of
sbsenos h:m lieen n resident of Indianapolis
lor torty-tw- years,

In In early fifties smitten ley the gold
fever he went by way of the Isthmus of
Panama to California, He has been nil over
the fur west engaged in mining and trade
operations in Oregon. Arizona sad MnntSDA,
From May, ls,s,r until August, U.s? he wn- -
the government agent nt the Seal Islands off
the Alaska coast, a highly responsible poti
non.

clltosuc

'
"For ten years or more" said Mr. Rysnlllsms' Conipany, Bcheneetady, N(

Oonversatlou with a group ol g, MtUue n Y., fur Wo. p box, or six hoxis forf2JiO.
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Medicine

M Insurance.
. -

Snyder's cld, and reliable Gen';
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER C0UKTY, PA
1' lmox 77". Sia.yc3.oi., Ascnt,
SacceMorto the late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurunce is represented in the follow
at: list of Standard Companies, from which to make selection. Non
Hitter the Win hi over.

MAMK, LUOATIOKj tusKTli,
F1BE Royal, Liverpool, Eng. (ineludinn f.re;:i: nsseK) u,u (1,(100.0

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest Atneiic n ( B,(V40,7;i6.ti2
Phoenix, Hartford, Conn. 5,r88,0ftci.07
Couliuental, New York, i.754.908 72

German American, New York, i,240,0,.i8.S.'i

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, . : 1.

ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corpot utiKii,
Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of 8,7C0.00O ml

Fire, Life und Accident risks accepted at the lowosl possible rate,
tilled by a strict regard to mutual safety. All jimt claims pi-- i mptly m ti

satiafsotorily adjusted, Information in relation io nil cIhsscn oi Insur-
ance promptly furnished ELMER W, SNYPER, Airt..
Telephone No. 1S2. Office on Corner Wut.-- i ,v pit.e yn. S'linsi?rov, IV

Nearly H-ll-t Years I !

Renin Tie m
SELlNSGROYE

MARBLE-YAR- D

- - Prop'r

I on
to all kinds of

Marble e

Moments Mflsiw!
I

I of
the and

turn good work.
my prices.

re-

spectfully a oontlnuaoee of same,
L.

MM

to couuitiom
During the past two years this iutiriuitr

became mnob worse, and 1 began to bo
alarmed, fearing paralysis. My werert
cold and recently from my Sewn wero)
Without sensation. I could walk sal ' liorSl

and would even then Sin il ;eaooj
greut weariness. 1 Iveeame more aiel more'
alarmed. I naturally thought of psi dysJej
or locomotor ataxia. The prospect was uot
a pleasing

"I happened to meet my old friend
C. F. Hhepard, of tiiis city. He srai cltantn
Ing the praises of Dr. Williams' I'u:!- - rills
lor Pale People ami cave mt-- his exi. r.' nee..

me that he had been brought
using thein from a bid where he lu n'lp
less, ins pnysieian bavins declared
hopeless of locomotor ataxia, its
now us active as anv man of Ins !ri
even rroiiiring the use- nl' a cane. Q I ii

reonnimendation I began the use
Williams' Pills.

" I relief, takrnj
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ily passed to their reward, and tb so

admirers loyol ud steadfast to
day, with faith iu its teachings, an i

oontideuce in the ihformatioo which

it brings to homes and lire-sides- .

As n natural consequence it en-

joys in its old e all the vitality
vigor of its youth, strengthened and
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ripened by the experiences of over half a century.
and on cordial support of progressiveIt has lived on its merits,

Americans.
It is tho "New York Weekly Tribune, acknowledged the country

over as the leading Nationol Family Newspaper.
Recognizing its value to those wLo desire all the news of the State

and Nation, the publisher of THE POST, (your own favorite home pa-

per), has entered into an alliance with "The New Jfork W eekly Tribune

which enables him to furnish both papers at the trifling sum of 1.

per year.
Every farmer and every villages owes to himself, to hi, family, and

to tho community iu which he lives a oordial support of Lis local news-

paper' as it words oonsUnUy untiringly for bis interests in every

wno brings to las home all the news mid happening of his neighbor-

hood, the doings of trieuds, the condition and prospects for different
crops, the prices in home markets, and. in fact, is weekly visitor which

should be found in every wide-awak- e, progressive fnuiilr.
Jnst think of it Both these papers for only 81.2ft ;t year.

Send all subscriptions to "THE POST," Middlebui g, Pa.
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